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Tbs P«niattVAinA Bailroad.—Tho IbUpw-
tngArticle on this subject, which tre clip from
the ritUburgh or Friday last, go com-
pletely embodioa oar sentiments and feelings,
ihat we cheerfully giro it a place m our col-
nmns. We forbear comment, other than that
we cordially endorse ere^ything therein con-
tained :

“ Whatever differences of opinion may exist
among the citizens of various sections of our
State as to the propriety of releasing this road
from the tax on tonnage, we are fully convin-
ced that it is most admirably managed—we
think conducted with more care and security
against accidents than any road in the country.
When one considers the region which lit traver-ses, it is almost marvelous how safe it ik—howextremely rare are even slight accidents, whilenone of a fearful ’character are to be recorded.In passing over these mountains, either bynight or by day, an accustomed traveler feelshardly more uneasy than if by bis own fireside,and the most timid women sleep calmly andsafely while ascending and descending the for-midable Allegheny mountain range in the dar-kest and dreariest night.

This security, and the -assurance of it, which
is imparted to every mind, rest on the convic-tion that careful, sober and skilful men are incontrol in every position ofresponsibility—that
no l|nk in the chain of security is left unmatch-ed—no careless management excused, in any
department; and most important of all, that
each department is controlled absolutely by itsowp head, with no conflict of duty or authority.
The President has his own place and dnties, sothe. superintendents, agents, conductors—bewho is responsible for the management of eachdepartment, alone employs and directs thoseemployees—no one else pretends to interferewith his plana

It is of course to be expected that the super-
intendents and other important officers of such
a company will be carefully selected. Mr. T.A. Scott, the general superintendent, who re-sides at Altoona, though apparently quite ayoung man, is a gentleman of rare qualifica-tions for the post—polite and accommodating
in any required degree, yet remarkably ener-
getic, intelligent, firm, and efficient iq every
respect; and that his usefulness has been wellappreciated, is itself one testimony to the good
management and good sense of the Presidentand directors. Of the other officers it is onlynecessary to say that they are generally chosen iwith regard to qualification exclusively—favor-
itism or “ influence" being carefully guarded
against. 11hile on some roads, as we are told,
each Director presumes to exercise “influence,”and interfere, when he sees fit, with the duties
of this or that agent, he who should attempt
such a thing on our great Central would learn a
useful lesson in humility, in short meter.We hope to see the day when the fpeling ofhostility toward tills road which peculiar cir-
cumstances have caused in some parts of our
Slate, will Lave passed away—when the trueconviction, that the whole State is interested inIts prosperity, and must prosper with it, willimpress itself on the public mind. So far asthe tonnage tax is concerned, while we hold
that the continuance of the tax was one of theinducements to the sale of the State works tothe company at an almost nominal price, we
are yet of the opinion that since the tax almost
necessarily compels the company to higherrates
of freight than are charged by competingroads,
it iaAt«cdlyT£uswtuuiabta that this tonnage tax
Is really paid by the shipper or-consumer of
freight; and, in the long run, that we, the peo-
ple, rather than the railroad company, pre the
actual taxees—as it were, taking our own mon-
ey to pay a tax nominally paid to us by
company. But we may misjudge, and will not
discuss the subject further at present.”

Durr s Mercantile College, Pittsburgh.—
The history of.-this institution, were it written,
would show .that no similar one in the country
presents eo many valuable and reliable advau-
tages for obtaining a thorough and elevated com-
mercial education, from the first establish-
ment of the institution, the antecedents of the
Principal commanded the confidence of the com-
mercial community. Merchants looked upon
him as one of themselves, who knew from ex-
perience what they wanted in clerks and book-
keepers ; and near twenty years in the service
has shown how well their confidence has been
deserted. All the best and most reliable ac-
countants and most thoroughly bred .business
men in this and the neighboring cities, are grad-
uates of this institution, gnd many of them tes-
tify to having slept fro«s the College Hall to
the counting rooms of merchants, bunks, rail-
road offices, &c., and were in a few days famil-
iar with all the details of business. We do not,
therefore, ovei estimate the value pf this insti-
tution, when we say that .it has, by elevating
the standard of the moral and professional char-
acter of the merchant and the accountant, con-
tributed largely to the prosperity of this and
the neighboring cities. If therefore, any of
our readers enquire where id the best place to
obtaina thorough and reliable business educa-
tion, we say, send to* this college for its circu-
lar, and refer to some one iof its numerous old
pupils, who will answer for the truth of all we
hare stated. They can speak from many years’
successful practice in business. Many of them
will state that the diploma of tins college, was
£he foundation of their subsequent prosperity
and success

.
For further information address

P. Duff, Principal’.—Commercial Journal.

BtoasoMOip Spexkqtime.—The season is rap-
idly unfolding, and on every hand the tokens of
genial Summer are gathering around. -The
common house martin has visited his old abode
under the eaves, and Inakes the morning melo-
dious with his cheerful song, -Early fruit trees
ore beginning to bud and blossom, and in some
.places the apricots are in .full bloom, giving
[promise of a delicious fruition. Meanwhile,
iOld Sol is advancing on his northern tour, andWoeks more, the woods and fields, innewjwerics of/green. will strew bis pathway
with flowers and abundant vegetation.
"Chief, lovely Spring, in thee and thy softscenes, flowers and abundant vegetation.
‘'Te flower idf bdmap'race In these green days,
RevivingSicknefcslifU her languid bead; -

’

Ufe flows afresh!; and yodngdyed Health exaltsThe |rhole creation round. Contentment walks
Thc sunny gladeand feels au inward bliss
Spring o’er the,mind, beyond thepower ofJfygs

Focsd.-— A few .days since, a friend of oturs
picked up an article of women’s .waring, appo-
rel, fa the vicinity of the DoitedChunAl sOio owner can harp the article Tbv

S* - \ "~r-

' I)BAHATId i
association, composedT;xclnsively ofyoung men
ot our town, gore a coupleof entertainments
ift Militaiy Hall, ooThotsday and Friday even-
ings last. Th» first was for their own benefit
andj the second : for that of the Altoona Brass
Band. The peicos performed were “ Luke, the
Laborer,” and “Temptation; or, Thelrish Em-
igrant.” On both evenings the Hall was crowd-
ed, and the audience seemed highly pleased with
the performances. For young men that have
never had any experience in the line of acting,
we must say they all acquitted themselves re-
markably well. Several of them manifested
talents of a high order. All -that is necessary
in their case is experience-. The association, it
is due to state, was not got up for the purpose
of making money, but solely for the sake of the
amusement and instruction of its members.—
They deserve to be encouraged.

Valuable Wobk.—Mr, King, the agent for
this place, has handed us a copy of “Apple-
ton’s Illustrated Hand-Book of American Trav-
el,” which we have ns yet but cursorily exam-
ined./ From the examination, however we are
free io say that it is a most valuable work, and
ought to be in the hands of every citizen who1 •

wishes to be acquainted with the geography,
characteristics, and improvements of his coun-
try. It is the most comprehensive Hand-Book
of travel in. our country that we have oven seen,
and we are determined to keep, a tight hold on
it. From it we have already learned more about
our country than we ever before know. It is for
sale by Mr. King, the sole agent for this place,
at the Shoe Store of Mr. John Shoemaker, in
the Masonic Temple. Persons desirous of in-
specting the character and merits of the work
can either call on Mr. King or at our Sanctum.

Tveoxe Items. —From the Tyrone Star, of
last week, we learn that the boarding house at
Pennington Ore Bank, belonging to Bald Eagle
Furnace, was burned to the ground some two
weeks since. The inmates lost about $BOO worth
of property, consisting of their potatoes, meat
aud other provisions.

From Ihe same paper we learn that the Pres-
byterian church of that .place, in connection with
Birmingham and Warriors Mark, lave made ar-
rangements to secure the pastoral services of
Ilev. Mr. £iupper, D; D., late Missionary toChi-

Also—that the Lutheran charge of that place,
heretofore supplied by Rev. Fletcher, of Hun-
tingdon, has secured the services pf Her Crist,
resident minister at Birmigbam.

figy* To “A Reader” who sent us a copy of
the story published in our last paper, with opin-
ions thereon, we would say that it was not se-
lected for publication, and was placed in type,
ere we knew it, and we had cither to publish it
or delay the paper for a day. However, there
is and old saying that to the pure ail things
are pure,” and wo respectfully commend it to
the attention pf “A Reader.” The extreme
modesty of “ --IT Reader ” strongly reminds us
of an anecdote of Dr. Johnsen. After he had
published LLs dictionary, a lady one day com
plimented him on its accuracy &c.. and said she
was particularly pleased to find that he had
omitted all vulgar words. The Dr. tartly repli-
ed. “So, madam, you have been looking for
them.” It may be so with “ A Reader.”

Planting Shade Treks.—We are pleased in-
deed, to notice that quite n number of our citi-
zens have been and are now engaged in plan-
ting shade trees aiding the sidewalks in front of
their residences. It evinces a spirit ofimprove-
ment that is highly commendable and will be a
pride and pleasure to them, ere long, ou which
they could not place a value. To those who
have trees iu a growing coqdition we would say
now is the time to look after them. Let those
who pride themselves in having these hand-
some ornaments in front of their dwellings, at-
tend to them and have the pods which germi-
nate worms removed. Many a beautiful shade
tree may thus bh saved.

New Firm.—We are pleased to announce that
our young and agreeable friend, John Lowthcr
has taken the place of Mr. McDowell, of the
firm ofLowther & McDowell, and that a new
firm, under the name Of J. & J. Lowther bus
been established. While we are sorry to .part
with such a clever friend as Mr. McDowell, we
are glad that his pkcje is to filled by one so ac-
commodating us John is admitted to
be. May prosperity attend the new firm.

H@»Tbe Union Daily Prayer Meetings are
assuming an interesting feature in this place
The various rooms in which the meetings are
held are crowded, find the deep interest mani-
fested by those who attend them must be pro-
ductive of incalculable good. The sending in
of requests', by those'who have been awakened,
for the prayers of Clod's people, is indeed en-
couraging. May the good work progress.

For thf Altoona Trilmhr.
To tlie Young Men of Altoona.

f LETTERING. 3
The Blessings of Liberty*—a depth of Gratitude

due to our Fathers—Our Responsibility—A
great part of the World to be delivered fromCivil and Religious Despotism—lßw and by
u-hom must it'be done 9 .

Young Friends—Since my lost, I bare thought
much about our privileges and blessings ns a
free and independent people. No nation under
heaven has 59 much of which to bo proud, and
for which to be thankful, .either oh account qf
her civil or religious freedom. With regard to
the former there is no restriction, except the re-
strains of wholesome iaw—in the latter, therule
}s the man’s own conscience. In - bis worship
of Jehovah their is neitherJet, norhindrance.

In looking at these privileges, the thought
has oeeured, that trade? Gqd, we owe a deep and
lasting debt-of gratitqdp to our Fathers. Those
blessings come tons as the result of their wis-
dom, toil, patriotism, their lifes blood.
Andhotr recreant to quir trnst we shall be, ifwe mil to transmit to coming generations, in
their present purity, these institutions which,
M an inheritance they have bequeathed to usi—-
While it is onr priyttege to enjoy and prafilt by

.
% Qnr children.—

J fonmmm iharereelevtfl them frpm oqrfath'

'■~:-\~'z*V;-:*^. v -k

* era. And tomeet thesejustwx-
pectations. the ftevpludonaiy Heroes, and the
shades of departed Patriot Fathers, will rise up

:to condemn end the wrongs npon our chil-
dren, and childrens children, will heap execra-
tions unmeasured npon onr memories. It does
seem to me then, that the responsibilities ofthe
present generation are tremendous, fearftdlyao.
Wo hold in keeping for-all coming generations,,
earth’s greatest j>oonto man—civil andreligions

i liberty. = 'j. ■
- This responsibility is greatly intensified too,

when we regard;the sad and deeply degraded!
condition ofmost other nations and then remem-
ber that true philanthropy makes it obligatory
on us to seek Bind labor for their elevation.
Why, in many portions of this earth, the right
of private judgment is unknown to the masses.
They must seeahdthink, as “ the favoured few,”
see and think- for them. And of coarse these i
despots and tyrajnts see and feel that for their
purposes it is necessary that they keep the iron
hoof of civil oppression upon the necks of the
people, and the halter of religious despotism
around their throats—ready to pressa little har-
der the one, if ahy signs of life appear in the
pulsations of popular freedom, and draw a little
tighter the’ others if the heaving bosom of the
great populace, shows the least evidence of re-
maining love for; religious liberty—the highest
exercise of man’s inalienable and dearest rights.
And he who takes it from his fellow, is a tyrant
in the worst sense of the term—has disgraced
his own soul, by making its counter-part in an-
other, the object ofsuch treatment—has commit-
ted a wrong for which he can never atone hero
and has sinned heinously against God, by whom
he can not, and will not be forgiven, either
in this world or the next, unless he truly re-
pent. Of all the despots on earth, a religious
tyrant is the most execrable.

j \et a large .portion of our earth is under a
I tyranny civil and religious. And to us their

j eyes, are turned with the hope of deliverance
j from their oppressors. Those who oppress
1 them regard us with fear and trembling. They
dread the influence of our example, and fear
through us the disceminaiion of free Principles.
And well they may •, for the influence of Repub-
lican America, is at this day telling upon the
remotest nations of earth. Republicism is no
longer an experiment. The problem of self-
government by the people has been successfully
worked out. And the world regards the unpar-
alleled and altpost unexpected success of our
free institutions, ;as the tocsin of alarm to des-
pots and tyrants of all kinds. Already do some
of them feel lheu| thrones tottering. And just
ns the principles pf free government go out from
us, will their trembling increase until they fall,
burying in the rujins their occupants. IfAmer-
icans arc true to themselves and their princi-
ples, this time will—it must come. Light and
darkness can not'dwell together. No more can
liberty and despotism. The American Engle is
on the wing. Tire motto inscribed upon her
broad aegis is— peath to tyrants, and universal
liberty to man.': Her pioions are strong enough
to bear her übovs every mountain top, and her
scream shall ring through every valley. In the
brightuiug future,.the morn of universal liberty,
civil and religious, seems almost to break.—
May its light soon burst upon the world. Then
shall earths grand jnbilee begin.

But to whom must the consummation of tins
great work be committed ? To you, young
men, and to your; fellows in America belongs
the glory of it. You are the pride and hope of
our country. To your keeping will the Ship
of State, and the religious rights of the people,
?oon be entrusted.. And upon you will depend
the success and universal triumph of her prin-
ciples. Are ytjujmtdy for the trust ? Arc you
prepared to take the helm ? The responsibility
is fearful—bat from it you cannot escape—-
from it you dare' not shrink. Nor is it a re-
sponsibility of ;a general, indefinite character;
but of a personal individual kind. Each one
has bis part to peiform, his place to fill, and
for the manner: in which he does so, must he
answer to his own conscience, his country, aud
his Maker. The present is youp schooling for
it. Is your training preparing you for this
coming responsibility, or not ? This is a ques-
tion for your prefient, candid consideration.
Look well to it. For the present farewell.

Most truly and affectionately, yours &o.
T. N. K.

HOME CORRESPONDENCE,
DrscAssvij.LE, Ai&u, 19,1858.

Here I am, tmij that too contrary to my ex-
pectation. In njy perambulation through the
country I concluded to halt here a short time
and give you aii dff-hand sketch suggested by
visiting this place. While sauntering through
these streetsand thinking how, four months agoj
this place resounded with the hum of business*
hut now silent an|d: pulseless, this perceptible
truth came into;iiy' mind. »* The fashions of
this world change and we change with them.”

This village is Ijedutifuliy situated, surrounded
by a delightful country. It is on the Turnpike
extending from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, about
two miles west of! Hollidaysburg and two north
ofNewry. The polling Mill and Nail Factory
have ceased theirpdisy din and the shops be-
longing to them a|re destitute of workmen. I
have been informed that the cause of the works
stoppingoriginated from a disagreement among
the proprietors—more probably from the late fi-
nancial panic. At'pnc time these Works turn-
ed out a great amonnt of nails and rolled iron,
and, to a casual observer, the prospectfora long
and brisk business were very flattering, judging
from the amount jjfpatronage they received.—
Our Ex-Eepresehia|lve, Jno. M. Gibbony Ess.,
is about attaching- a >• Chopping mill” to his
Foundry whioh jpelipye will also soon bo in op-
eration. The Tahnety, owned by Wm. Smith
Esq., is well and the owner employs
quite a number of hands. In my opinion how-
ever he yet needs one very necessary article to
make him independent and happy, and that is

a Wife.
Mr. James employs about a dozen hands

in making lime at this place. There are fethls
towq a Uacksputl i shop, one waggonmaker shop
and » carnage sb )p. all doing a paying bW-
ness ; three ware ips, in one of which at least,
there is preaehiag iy sabbath..

, 1
The citizens ar>|tiod, hospitable and genol-'

OUR BLACK LIST.
I PAID TIII3 PRINTER! Ua! Ha!

2 idaia i auhos uv i

CAREFULLY COMPILED BY THE EDITORS!

COMMENTS BV “ SLEM C

Publishedfor the protection of our brethren vf the Press and
the Public generally, '

SWAYED NEITHER BY FEAR. FAVOR, NOR nrr, TIW, WE SHALL
SPEAK OF MEN As WE FIND THEM.

Tlie followingnam-d individuals liave *• victimized’’ us
to the tune of the amounts set opposite fo tledr name-.
Our brethren of the Pn-s and the PnMie generally wi:i do
well tube oil their guard wldle dialing with them. 11.who would cheat the print-i w-nld scruple at nothing.

T. ,i L. Lambert A Co., Pliilad.djihia. 42 60.
These oonteniplihle scoundrels. as Advertising Agents

for a Cider Press, patroni-i-d us to t!e-above tune. If we
ever r 1mie across tin 111 we ll press their misenj le carcasses
into ilieir original nothingness.
David A\fg £0 50.

Mr. Ax- is another of mir honest patrons. He victimized
us out of tie- above sum. aud .-I'ped without ii.re-ing us for
ase tileinent. That Ajt*: was ratio r sharp for us.
Uu hard Alli::; 50,

This yent graduated in rascality at unr expense.
J. J Botoff, eg j,,

Tills gent should not be called H.-nghi-oir hut “ Sl'fis-ofiV' Iflie is not good on a Inty lie is on a e/i', IVe have
one consolation, however, and that is that lie wont he able
to cheat the Devil.
M. Borrow, B dl-fonte, Pa. 00.We don't know whether this chap i- .related to the'otherBott.ilfor not. If lie ain't he ought to be, aud ifBe is he’sacredit to the family.

J. A. Br.un.EV. Cfinsonn, Pa.. ji 00.
This ■ sneak’ siicakingly sneaked off. leaving us Us console

ourselves ns wo host could. ID is such a verituM- ".-aval;”
that ho would ->ll 1 1isoul i."i very small on .*i for a •* fip”
(a Dig prii.q and alter pocketing th ; money suoak out of
the Icirgain.
Titos, Bov, f-2 ;o.

This promising young man promised to pay us hut didn't.
He has lately DeotrmnrriiU in lUuding. Poor follow; hispunishment soon overtook him.
A. P. McCuntock, Patterson, Pa. $3 00.

Tills in another of our honest patrons. Such a smail-
aouled wrctcli is not worth a longer uotloo.
P. Flamuax, Pittsburgh, Pa., $3 00.

Tliis reprose illative of the great “ Flanigan family” walk-
ed into onr affections “ a feet.” “ I'iro away Flanigan,”
hut please don’t " iiit’’ us iu future.^
Moses Doutt, Esquire, ' $g 75.

Cheating ns out of the above snug sum, affords a fair spe-cimen of the manner in which Moses dispensed justice, amihow well qualified he was to discharge the duties ofhis of-
fice. . After impairing the eyesight of<mite a number ofour
citizens, he “sloped” forßaltimo.e. lenvingßliostprfrienila
to mourn thoir lots. We commend lilm to the •siting Ug-
lies,” “ Rip Raps,” Ac., os a fit recruit for their nSiks.
E. A. C. Doctt, ■ ' *4 00.

This lazy puppy is a “chip of the old block,” wild exem-
plifies the truth of the old adages “ like daddy like child,”
aud “ what Is bred in the bone wou’tcome out of the flesh.”
lie also has “sloped” to the more congenial atmosphere of
Baltimore. “ Good riddance to had rubbish.” , .

Z>r. W, E. Hott, Syracuse, N. Y., ‘ {7 50.
This impudent qaac/c bled us to tlia above tune for adver-tising. He I* an arrant knave, who, making his livluJby

means of thePress, is mean enough to cheat printers. ]We
hope, when sick, hemay be quacked to death by some bro-
therquack. ,

' I .
Iter. W. S. 11. Kets, Tyrone, Pa.f $2 00.

This political parson who sports the “ cambric” exten-
sively, owes us theabove sum for printing Notices to K. N.Councils, stilting his terms for lecturing before them. Woshould think that his “ Intense Americanism” should loadhim to pay his honest debts. We hand him overtd the ten-dormercy ofhis conscience—if he hasany—lf not, to thatof his friend and prototype
L. Palmer A Co., Travelling Opticians, $l6O.The above firm was composed of acouple of precious ras-cals, os “dutch as sour croot,” who passed themselvesoff as
opticians. Whether they were or not we don’tknow, but
we do know, that instead of improving the sight of our11peepers,” they effectually “closed them up.”
Cimrasos A Co., Traveling Ambrotypiata, $1 25.

This is another pair of Contemptible knaves. Their skill
was strikingly exemplified in onrsud experience, they bar-
ing left an indelible impression on our memory, feat wo
were the victims of misplaced confidence.
Ricoxep Whits, $1 00.

This falsely named gent has left town without settling np
wlth.ps, thus leaving a Ojack record against him on onr
hooks, and getting his name on our block list- It is not the
oniy/Wadt act ho cos been guilty of.
A. Clause, $1 60.W o suppose this gdnt had pot time to settlo this small-hill before leaving, as he left town about a hundred yards
ahead of the constable, making 2,10 time.
O. W-Tavox, , fip.

This gent fried us on to fee above time, and then pat hs
Off by absquatulating without paying,
Taos. Ixs, Jjl, left town owing us
I Jiao * - do.
ftinizus W. Oauireb, do.
L. Kako, do.
A. j.'AAwhwox,. .do.

$250.
4-85.
2 60.
8 OD<
1 00.

1»onlj fee first chapter. ofon* ‘‘ldfa.Hcrtu«s."W»ftr»eranrtao material t fioastr ifiofer trlfebwintppMTUl utla V ’ r

OYESI O YES I—4SEN?JLEM^N
drew nigh and hear. JOSEPH TITItbUT tnaonn-

ces to fee public, that be It readyfo tamWnpW**»ty
relied upon. ; .£Jap. ’M.

SDOUB.— BEST Ql?4|ilTY OF
FAMILY FhOtni tk ttU,' WWciuo?andlleialto—

ENTERPRISE WORKS,

NO. 136 WOOD STREET, PITTS-'
BURGH, PA.

BOWN & TETLEY,
Manufacturers of Rifles, Guns, Surgical

and Dental Instruments, io.
RIFLE GUNS.

We would call attention to onr stock in the abort KM/knowing that we cannot be boat cither in the quality orprice. Being largely engaged in this branch ofbusiness,
we defy all cbmpetion. All our rifles are warranted or io
sale. Hardware, Sporting Materials, Cutlery, Pistols, Onus,Revolvers, Flasks. Bells, Powder, Shot, Balls, Caps, FaikyHardware and Sporting Equipage, in all Its variety, whichwo oflor low for Cosh. . • " 1

Pittsburgh, April 1, lS&8-ly.

SAVING FUND, FIVE PER CENTINTEREST, NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST CO, Wal-nut sirat, S. IK Corner Third, Philadelphia. Incorpo-
rated by the State of Pennsylvania. ■Money Isreceived in any stun, large or small, and inter-
est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.The officeis open every day from 9 o’clock In the morn-ing till 5 o’clock in the afternoon, and on Monday «nd
Thursday evenings till S'p'clock. .■

lion. HENRY I. BENNER, iPrePf,
.

ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice-Prtft.Wm. J.Rud, Secretary. • v •

IT ir DIRECTORS.Hon. IfruryL. Benner, F. Carrol Brewster,Edward 1,. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,Robert SeUHdgo, Frandis Lee, . .
Sam'l K. Ashton, Joseph Terkos,a Landreth Munns, HenryDleßendorfer.Money is received and payment; made dally without un,tlce. ‘ ,

The investments are made in REAL ESTATE MOBT-GAOES, GROUND RENTS, and such first class seenrithw-

as the Charter requires; V [Mariam.
HFETTINGER’S• GREAT CENTRAL LITEBABT EMPORIUM;
NO; 1, "ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONA, ?A..-Whwa mav bo had Blithe tt£day, snch as Daily nod Weekly Papers, Magazines, Kovels,and Romance*, Miscellaneous Boon, ;Beho<dBooksT’Ccipy
Book*, Slate*, Pen*, Pencil*, Ink*, Can and Letter HumEnvelopes, Drawing and Tissue Paper, Blank Book*andinIhct everythinglu the Stationary line. Toy*, Notion* Andflames of every variety. Pictures and Picture Prames, To*bacco aad Segars pf the best quality, Ac., Ac

N. K—We arosolo Wholesale mid Retail Agent, la this
county, for ROWTS CELEBRATED SALVE. ItdJiw.
ilivity cure all'sore* to which it is applied. Try. it; (MfJ

■\TILLINE&Y AND MANTUAMA--Ifl KING ESTABLISHMENT.—Misses M. ii 1

& E. KAtnmtiut would respectfully inform the fj*e
ladles of Altoona and viclnlty.thatther con-
ttnno tbo above business at tbeir old smnd oppo-SSW- :

site Sellers’ Drug Share, and have Inst received ibeir supply
of SPRING and SOMMER MILLINERY GOODS, wUck
theywill sell as low as any otherestablishment inthe ptaod*'
Dresses and allarticlesof ladies wearmadehi order:onsbdtt
notice andreasonable terms. [April 23, ’6T-ly.

PEA NUTS.—-5,00Q BUSHELS WIL-'
mlngton Pea NnU in storeand for sal*by

. • ' WM. N. SHDQABO.March 26, ’6B-ly] 191 Ndrth 8dstreet,Philwie^bia.
A LMQNOB, WALNUTS, CREABT

XJL Kata and Mbertt In store and for sal* by
••

_ ' WM. N. SITCOARD.
_

Wy] IPX NorthCd a treet, rhiitdalpM%.

TJaxr GILS, colognes, PQM-
» 1. ades, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, Ac. fv sale by -L3t] O. W.KESSLER.
TTENRY LEHR’3 STORE IS 1$I I John Lehr's old stand, nearly opposite MoOtfo- -

mldri store, laNorth Ward.; [June IS, ~

,4 SUPERIOR IiOTOFFRESHGAI&
vx* saawi*! »a}» by p*c

.
a- ”;;; ,—-r~

on*to strangers, while a friendly feeling exists
among themselves. Biz families have gone to
Kansas from this place,with the spaceof ayear,
and still others are making preparations to re-
move thither.

Inoticed something here which struck me
■very forcibly about the “ rAtns’’ —the prodig-
ious sice of the ladies’ hoops. Truly, “• the way
of the transgressor is hard/’ It occurred to me
that a considerable diminution in the width of
their skirts would be necessary before a lover
could whisper a “proposal.” At present they
seen to place all snob approaches at defiance as
much os to say “JProcul! Oj>rqcuU esteprofani!”

STANS.

■ Ladies and Gentlemen We would;.call
your attention to the advertisement of Prof. O.
J. Wood’s Hair Restorative, which appears In
the columns of our present number.

Prom our long acquaintance with the propri-
etor, and yritb numerous individuals who have
used his preparation with perfect success for
the last two years, we feel no hesitation in rec-
ommending the article as superior to any of the
preparations now in Use for the same purpose,
viz : for restoring gray hair to its original color,
a sure and perfect cure for baldness, and a nev-
erfailing preventative for the failing of the hair.

It is decidedly the best and most popular in
use for beautifying, preserving, restoring and
strengthening the hair, relieving diseases of the
skin, and removing scurff, dandruff, and all
eruptions and feverish heat from the sculp.

We speak in relation to the above from what
we know, having been personally acquainted
with numerous persons who have used the res-
torative for the above purposes with the most
gratifying results.

It is not often we notice a pnlent medicine.
Indeed, we think we have never puffed one be-
fore; but Prof. Wood’s Hair Restorative is some-
thing so superior to most of the preparations of
the day, that we cannot forbear asking the at-
tention of our readers to it. —(Catholic Vindica-
tor.

The Panic—More Failures. —The panic in
New \ork seems to be ou the increase. In this
city everything goes on smoothly, aud the only
failures we have heard of were the failures to
furnish good fits made by some inferior clothing
establishments. There is no such difficulty to
be encountered by those who patronize the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofRockhill and Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chesnut street, above
sixth. Gentleman and youths never fail to pro-
cure capital fits at this popular establishment.

The Best Cocqh Medicine.—One of the very
best Cough Medicines to be found anywhere, is
Dr. Keyscr's Pectoral Syrup, sold by G. W. Kess-
ler, at 50 cents per bottle.

’I/* >

»S=*The staled Councils of
the “Winnebago BttW,* Ko. W, i. O.K. M.,aivheJd ev-ery Tuesday evening in the. I. O. O. P. Hall, tatheMA-
eoulc Temple. OoonCH fire kindled at 7thranBOthhreath

Jona'26, ’W-lyJ A. KQEBLE, C. X.

TlGis 5*Time of the Closing and'
Arrival of Mails at Altoona Poet Office.'

MAILS CLOSE.
Eastern Way at 1 00 P.M»
Western “ >OO A.M.
Eastern Through Mail >OO “

MAILS ARRIVE.
Eastern Through Mail, S 35 A. M.
Western Way and Hallidaysbnrg, 1 40 P. M.
Eastern “ . “ 7 » “ ■

malls cloee at 1,00 P. Mi and 6,46 P. M.,
and arrive at 1,i5.P. M. and 1,39 P; M. .

June 4, ’57-tf] SHOEMAKER, P. M.

Time of Arrival and Der
parlurcof trjiiria running on'thepenn'a. Railroad, at A(-
tpbna station. ' ; ,

Kxpresg Train Kast arrives 2,4* AvM, A.
“ “ West “ 8,33 “ “ :* ■Past “i East. “ , M. ,

“ , 4,30 Pi M.
“ “ West “ 9,60 •* “ lo'QO. V
ALTOONA WAY TRAIN leaves Alteona for Philadel-

phia at 0,16 A. M., and returning arrives at Altoona at
7,00 P. M.

The HOLLIDATSBCRG BRANCH connects with Express
train West, Altoona Way Train East and West and with
Fast Mail Tinin Fas

Tin* BLAIRSVILLE BRANCH coluuwts with Johnstown
Way Train Hast and West, Repress Train West and Fast
Mail Train Hast.
.Dec. 21, ’5O-111 THOS. i.. SCOTT, Sup't.

A Card—To the Ladies.
—Ur. Dtifosco’s Oolbkn Frkncu Puis are infitlUbU in re-
moving slupngis and irremdaritiet uf the nunsut. These
Pills are nothing new hut have been used by the doctors fur
many years, Wh in Franco and American with unparalleled
success in every case; anil he Is urged hy inany thousand la-
dies who have used them, to make the Pitts public, for the
ul Icvlatiou i.l those suffering from any Irregularities ofwhat-ever nature, as well us to prevent pregnancy to to those-W
dies whoso health will not permit an increase of fainlly.-**-
Preguant females. or those supposing themselves so, arecau-
tioned against using these Pills while pregnant, as the Pro-
prietor assumes no responsibility after the above admonition
altho’ their mildness would prevent any mischiefto health;
otherwise these Fills are recommended. Full and explicit
directions accompany each box. Price ft per box. Sold
wholesale and retail by G. W. KESSLER,General Agent for
Altoona and vicinity. He will supply dealers at proprietor'*
prices, and send the Pills to ladies {oonfidenUaltg) by return
mail on receipt of $1 through the Altoona Post Office.

Kadi hoi Ijas my signature, J. UUPONCO. New York.
SamuelBresliu, general agent for Tyrone City. (ly-27

March 2T>-3m.]

npHB OMSK HAS ARRIVED, AN®JL «*fjf«tai BtnKs, Brokers and Baatauas M aidwarpeadlng_or broking up, nnder the ownrhelmtn*frann. Credit to deetroyed
■ad. Bat aud *ll the ident upon neh« state of*fflUamTwa--heg'U«vetolnfcn«i
■or frtoteto andtho public (ConwehfcUiJtt mhave Jo*r*tamedfrom Philadelphiawittl bests*,lacted end cheapest stock of :

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Beer brought to tom. Oar stock ccacdstv, in Bart. MLADIES DRESS GOODS,.
Sack m Silks, Shawls, Delaines, Alpacas, Cashmeres, Bflaboos, *c_ Ac- In great variety. V 7 7T,:

GENTLEMEN’S WEAROoths.CaasJmen's, Vtwtlngs, SWrttegs,Cottowdm, ffllp
and Merino.Vodanklrta, Cravats. HaoJtorebtoSi*^DOMESTIC GOODS,
Bleached and Unbleached MnsJins and Sheetings, LsdMGaiters, Slippers and Shoes, Gents Oalten, Bootsandßhosa.LooUng CMassaa, Umbrellas, ttefingsTend evenr vartotywfDry Goods In commpn use. ’

.

We respectfully Invite the pnbllc to call and examineour stock before' .purchasing elsewhere. We have booaju
ear assortment ait sech.priees that, we eowiet bexiaienSiby any eetabliahipeoj hi the county. :1 . r *

oct. is-tf] T- T; -, j. a.
A NOTH'ERreduction inprigs
J~\ at McCormick's Store. .•■'■••• ''•

--> 1
Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, (orat least cvedlt

will not-be given to any other than thoae who in trilling
and can give satisfactory reference andassuranceofprompt
monthly payment,) and drairing to make it the interest of
all to patronize our store, wo have made a very great re-
duction lu the prices of all do*criptk>as,-of goods,aud vli)
give our entire time aud attention to keeping up as uasp
meut to mu it tko wants of our customers, such sa .

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QOEENBWARB,

i OEDARWARE,
j STONEWARE,f , BOOTBABSOEAGaiters, Slippers, Rats and. Cape, Dried Emit, etc, aU ofwhich will be sold as 'cheap ns the cheapest.

All articles of produce taken in exchange fisr goodsattheir higher marker price. ,Thankfhl for past favors, vre hope to share thepatronage
Of those Who are In Want of goods. [March 2s-tt,

Yaluarle property for
SALE.—The undersigned offers tor galea tract of

EIGHTY ACRES of land, situate In Vnrguson township,
Clearfield county, on tho South side of the Witt Branch of
tbo Susquehanna River, about five milesfrom CUrwcnsviUaand one mil* below Lumber City, Tho premises are corn*vuuiently situated, aud among other inducements to pur
chasers are two extensive bods of

IRON ORE.
oneof which exceeds ninefoot In iblckncss and yields Rocfi
forty-five to eighty per cent. There is also an abuudanoaOf v

' ' ' ''

LIMESTONE AND STONE COAL
on tbs premises, making it & desirable situation to persons
wishing to engage in. the manU&ctaro of Iron.

There is the best of water power on the premises, asdthe river is navigable with arks, boats, Ac.,from Ibispoll)t.
Persons desiring any further information will address

. WM. a. McCKACKWf.
New Millport, Clearfield Co., Pa'

ALTOONA MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY LoWYHBB t M'l/OWHU.

Fliinr—Superfine, bbl.
*• Extra, “

Corn Mend, cwt.
Buckwheat ••

Potatoes, bush.
Apple*, “

Butler, V lb
Lard, V “

Park, “

Side, “

doz.

M’LAIN & LEHR'S FLOUR MARKET,

M'Laln £ Lehr sell their Flour at the following rates:—
White Wheat Flour, Extra Family, fV bbl.

“ “ “ " Superfine, “ 6.00
“ “ “ Sujierflne, “ 4,75

If. LEHR’S FLOUR MARKET.

FxtrA Family Flour, ft bbl. $
Superfine Extra, best finality, “ 5 26

*• Brush Creek, “ 6 00
Superfine, ■« 4 75

hied

On tin 16th Inst., in the 71th year ofliis age, Mr..TAMES
PAP.KE. a unlive of Scotland, Mr. P. reached a good oldage. and was. as we firmly believe, ripe {or heaven.—[Com.

Dissolution of partnership
—Notice is hereby given that the partnership hens

tofore existing l-tween the undersigned. trading as thefirm
of Lewde r S. McDowell, has been thiadav dissolved by
mutual consent, Settl ment of aceountsmay he madewith
either of the firm. ’ JAMES LOWTHEIL

Altoona, April 20, IguS-lt.] WM. JiIcDOWRLL.

'VTEW FIRM.—J. & J. LOWTHER
i. V would make their how to the citizens of Altoona,
and respectfully inform them that they will.he on hand in
a few days, with a nice stock of new goods, wliteli they will
he pleased to exhibit to all their old friends and as many
new ones as may be pleased to patronize them;

-JAMES LbWTHER,
April, 22. ISoMtj JOHN LOWTUEU.

IJKIGADE ORDERS, NO. 17.—The
) companies composing the 4th Brigade. Kith Division,

will meet ill IlolUday-hurg at Id o'clock, M.. of MON-
DAY the 10th day of MAY next, for Ballalion Trainingand
Inspe'-tiou. By urd'T,

Bum. Insp. Office, ) JOHN C. INXES, Brig. Inset.
Aprill a. ISIS. ; 4th Brig. 18th Div., P. U. JI.

C. J. HIRST, M. D. D. B. GOOD, M. D.

DUS. HIRST & GOOD TENDER
their professional services to the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity in th« several branches of

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
Country calls regularly ftU<*nd'*d to.

sjum* liervtofure (xcutoed by Dr. Hirat
Dy cons«.nt,l). li. rt*f*rs t »

J. M. (Jcmmill. M. I>., Alexandria, Pr*.
3. K. Lii'li n, M. D.. Huntingdon, * 4

Drs. Kimw. Uoyrr and K«*y. M'iiiiAmsburg. Pa,
April ‘J2, f.].

MAP OF 11LAI 11 COUNTY.—THE
subscribers propose to publish a Xi vv Map of lUuir

County. Pennsylvania, from actual survey*; containing all
Public Koads. Kail Roads. Canals, the actual localities of
Villages. Post Offices. Houses of Worship, .School Houses,
Manufactories. Tanneries. Mills. Hotels, Stores, Farm Hous-
es. names .if Property Owners Ac.

Enlarged Plans 01 the Principal Villages, a Table of
Distances, and a Business Directory, giving tin? name and
business of each siibscriber. will lie engraved on the mar-
gin. The plottfug wili bo to a suitable scale So as to make
a large ami ornnriiental Map. which will bb colored and i
mounted in the best style, and delivered to Subacriliere at 1
$5 per cojiy.

'

SAMUEL OEIL,
April 15, DjjS. ISAAC G. t’RERD.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
A NEW STOCK OF READY-MADE

, CLOTHING
SLTTABLE FOR TUB SEASON, JUST RECEIVED BY

ETTINOER & ULLMAN,; '

AND NOW BEING DISPOSED OF AT PRICES WHICH
DEFY pOMPKTITION. ;

MR. ULLMAN announces that he is
is always on hand and will take .great pleasure in

waiting upon all who may favor lilm witha cull* He feels
confident that he will ho able to render satisfaction both
in quality and price. V [April 16-3 m
House, sign, ornamental &

CARRIAGE PAINTING.—The undersigned beg
leave to inform the citizens, of Altoona and Vicinity that
they have commenced the business ol

MOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL AND
CARRIAGE PAINTING,-

GLAZING. PAPER-HANGING, VAR-
NISHING, SC., SC, ;

in all their various branches, and are prepared to do alt
work entrusted to them with neatness anitdespatch.

They have on hand a large assortment of painting ma-
teriuln aud Window Glass of oil sixes, also Stained Gl.vs
and Looking-Glass Plates, which enablesthem to do work
In an improved stylo and at reduced rates; ■ i '

By strict attention to business we hope to merit a share
ol public patronage.

Our room it on Virginia street, immediately opposite
Kessler’s Drug Store, SKYKS i WAXSH.

April 8, IS6B-3m*

QHERIFFALITY.—-I offer myself as
kj a candidate tor the office of SHERIFF of Blair ;conh-
ty, at’ the ensuing election in October next. .Ifelected, !
pledge myself to discharge the duties appertaining to said
office to the best of my ability. "

• ■ iFeb. 4,18584c] JOHN B. ARFEL,

Txrooi) I WOOD ! I WOOD! I!
f 1 90 Cordsofgood dry OAK WOOB fcrsale by LEW-

IS OWIN. 2 ndles North of Altoona. - ; '
, f V

March 18,1868-tf. . «
? t

Lumber for sale.-; ■, 1
| 80,000 Shingles 60,000 life*#, L

t

andall kinds ofBOSdiSO MATERIAIidoWer thsn the
lowest, tor Cash. Apply to - JOHN cHOEMAKKR.

The summer season—jesse
SMITH would respectfully Inform thecUlxeaa

of Altoona aud the-public generally that he hat Jutreturned from the East with a Urgeand varied assortment
°f

HATS AND CAPS, BB
Which he purchased at low pricer for cash ;

aitd will ictl at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, athSRSSadvance on the original coat. His stock comprises ILKTSand CAPS of every description, 'site and shape. All whd

uro in want of anything In his lino will do well to give bina call, ns he feeds confident he can suit the moot fastidious,in quality aud price.
Uc Is always ready and willing to exhibit his stock/nsof charge; so that none need Ibar to calland examinebeforepurchasing elsewhere. ■Remember that his store is on Virginia street, directly

opposite the Lutheran Church. [April 8-6m.

REMOVAL I
I HAVE REMOVED MY WABE-

UOOM to tho corner ofSMITUFIEt® and TUTBOStreets, opposite Young’s Furniture Warcroom.Pittsburgh, April 1,1858-3m. \yjj. KOBLB.

FURNISHING WAREBOOM.
I HAVE OPENED A STORE FOB

the sale of EVERY ARTICLE wanted in IURNISfI.INQ A DWEI.LI-VG HOUSE, Mattresses, Beds, Bolsters Shd
Pillows; Comfort". Spreads, and Quilts of every style and
price. Sutia, De Lnine and Lace Curtains; Ihuhask edntMoreens, Brocatels and Plushes; Muslin Curtains, Figured
Muslin and with Lace Edge; Tassels and Cords of-every
description. Gilt Cornices ofevery variety and stylo, andsome splendid patterns for wlnd-nTr; fllmr snd UnfBnpilsl •
Rlinds of nil kinds; Window Shades of every price sard
style. Also. Venetian Blinds, friends end strangers aro
invited to call and see us in Ibo.new store.

Pittsburgh, April 1,1808-3m. WM. NOBLE.
VT. CIKSINQHAX. D. CISM-NOtUM, R. 6cx»£<MMfe.D. inxstj;, Q, Deader, " '

CUNNINGHAMS ft CO ,

PITTSBURGH CITY GLASS WORKS, *

WAREHOUSE 109 WATER ST. AM) IB) FIRST St.,.
_

, , . „ ,
PITTSBURGH,. PA-,Dctwocen MVod ant! SmithfieM,

MANUFACTURERS OP
Pittsburgh City Window Glass,

DRUGGISTS’ GLASS-WARE,
AND AMERICAN CONVEX GLASS,

For Parlor Windows, Chnrches and Public Building*. • ''

Altoona, April 1.1858-ly.]


